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March 4, 1998

Dr. Barbara Burch
Vice Pres iden t for Academic Affai rs
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Dear Dr. Bu rc h:
Last semester lhe members o rl he Student Govern ment Assoc iation passed a reso lution that we fe lt very
important to the students rece iv ing scholarships from Western Kentucky Uni versity. On November 18,
1997 Congress passed Resolution 97- 1O-F " Hollsing Scholarships to App ly to Off-Campus Housing." It
was not until our Executive Cou ncil meeting that th is piece o f legislation was vetoed with a fo ur to one
VO IC. Many reasons ex isted as to w hy we dec ided 10 vela th is resolution. However, Congress members
vo iced the ir opinion and it was bro ught up for rcvote Oil January 27, 1998. In order fo r Congress to
override a veto, a two-thirds vote must occur. After much debate and discuss ion, the membe rs o f the
Student Govern ment Associat io n decided to pass th is very important resolution. Ifath letes have th is
option to take their scho larship money off-campus then should n' t our studen ts who receive academic
sc ho larsh ips be given this oplion as we ll.
I believe that Ihis is a very important issue, as do the other students who had say so in passing th is
proposal. 1 hope that you review this very care fully and please fec i frec to ca ll me or e-ma il me with any
questions Ihat you may have. I have sent a copy o f th is reso lut ion to everyone that I fee l might have a part
in dec iding ils fatc. I as k that you please respond withi n the next two weeks so that I may report back to
Congress on its progress. You may reach me at ext. 58 14 or e-mai l at " filejl@ wku. edu" with any
questions or comments. T hank you.
Sincerely,

&.:~t~dta
SG A Sec retary
Enclosure
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Kit Tolbert
Andy Wagoner
Jerry Wilder
Howard Bai ley
vSCO tl T aylor
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